True Parents’ Recent Activities

Cheon Jeong Gung Hoon Dok Hae

On 3.20 by Heavenly Calendar (Leap) (May 10), Cheon Jeong Gung Hoon Dok Hae was held at 5 o’clock in the morning in the presence of True Parents.
True Parents' Visit to International Flower Expo

- 3.14 by Heavenly Calendar (Leap) (May 4)
Azalea Purification Festival to Inherit the Heavenly Fortune Cheong Pyeong Special Great Work
- 3.15 by Heavenly Calendar (Leap) (May 5)
May 9, Hoon Dok Hae: "Human being's beauty is not something that can only be found in face. Beauty is multi-dimensional like a ball. Whether from above, from side, what direction it may be, beauty of its unique kind can be found. Therefore, we should not lightly judge our spouses' face. Aju"

May 10 Hoon Dok Hae: "Love is like the nerve system. Just as the whole body will follow when someone pulls a string of our hair, the universe will follow if you pull love, and when the love moves the whole universe will move in harmony. Aju"
On May 8, Tongil Foundation Chairman Kook-Jin Moon gave a “Strong Korea?” lecture to the 250 workers from the Ministry of Patriots and Veterans Affairs. The event was held successfully. This lecture was made possible by the minister of MPVA, Seung-Chun Park, who listened to the lecture when he participated in the Launch Rally for National Campaign Headquarters for a Strong Korea on May 7 which was held at the 63 Building Convention Center. Park thereafter made a request to the chairman to give the same lecture to his workers at the ministry.

Mr. Kook-Jin Moon who gave the 'Strong Korea?' lecture during the ‘4th Special Series of Proud Modern History' asserted that we must protect Korea whose neighboring nations are steadily increasing their military spending. He also said that the only way to maintain the peace of North East Asia is to create Strong Korea. It may have been because of the fact that it was the Ministry of Patriots and Veterans Affairs but the lecture received a lot of cheers from the audience.
On May 7, 40 people who are in charge of finances at the churches in Seoul participated in the 'Meeting for the Heads of Financials in Seoul Churches' which was hosted by Tongil Group. This meeting was held in the order of: 1) Tongil Foundation's report on current situations, 2) Church's report on current situations, 3) Cheon Bok Gung's report on current situations, 4) Reports on Philippine ILC and Interfaith Peace Blessing Festival, 5) Foundation's report on current media coverage, and 6) Chairman Kook Jin Moon's speech.
Media Coverage

* The Segye Times: Opening of The Ocean Country Club

‘바다 품은 골프장’ 디오션컨트리클럽 25일 개장

‘바다를 품은 골프장’ 일상해양그룹의 디오션컨트리클럽(사진)이 오는 25일 개장한다.

전남 여수시 화양면 안포리에 위치한 디오션컨트리클럽은 대중골프장으로서 전체 18홀 중 15개 줄이 잔잔한 물을 따라며 보며 놀이용으로 설계되어 있어 찰
어난 풍광을 자랑한다. 또 고지의 경사에 따른 경치변화와 바람, 자연환경적인 코스로 이뤄진 골프장의 건장함을 더한다는 평이다.

골프장 측은 그랜드 오픈 행사로 다음달 15일까지 18홀 골프피어 주중 8만원
주말 13만원으로 할인하고, 디오션리조트 회원에게는 주중 50%, 주말 30% 할인 혜
택을 적용한다. 예약은 전화 (061)689-0410, 팩스 (061)692-1600으로 가능하다.
여수=류승중 기자

※ Please visit the Tongil Group homepage at www.tongilgroup.org/eng. Thank you.

Facebook: Tongil Foundation